Make a Memory with Mom

Where: Georgetown Elementary Multi-Purpose Room
When: Saturday, February 6th
Time: 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Who: Moms* and Daughters

"If Mom is not available, another special person may accompany your daughter.

You and your daughter(s) can enjoy creating a keepsake memory with Paint a Pot Ceramic Studio of Holland. Here is how it works:

- You will select your piece of pottery, choose colors and paint your design.
- No experience is necessary to make your one-of-a-kind creation!!
- Paint a Pot will take your creations back to their studio to be glazed and fired.
- Once they are complete we will schedule a date for your memory to be picked up at Georgetown.

Please complete the form below and return to school no later than Friday, January 22, 2010. The cost for this event is **$10.00 per person** which includes your piece of pottery, paint time, glazing and firing. We would like your RSVP as soon as possible to ensure that we order the correct amount of pottery.

If you have any question, please contact Michelle Wieringa (669-4157) or Angel Truman (662-9015).

Please make checks payable to: Georgetown PTC

Mother's Name

Student's Name(s)

Teacher Name (oldest student only)

Total number painting pottery_____ Total amount $__________

Pottery Choice (please specify the number for each person):

Plate_____ Bowl_______ Cup_______